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of Conector and Thait ing taxes due to the town of Trenton,
while in Wbitby vsý Hurison, the action
was for not paying over 4alces which h i d
been paid to the collector. BeforC entt r-

In view of the fact that the Collectora' ing upon the duties of his office the c01ýROUS must, in a short tirne, be delivered to lector shali enter into a bond to the cOr'
'of ot2ýe the Munichml the collectors, who are required to furnish poration of the municipality for the fÀithful

K, W. MoKAY, PDrrop, security for the faithfui Perforinance Of
A. W. cAXrMýL. C. IL Ajsý%e their duties, it n-tày be interesting and use- performance of his duties; section 223,
J. M. GL"N. 1J-Bý 

Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892-
ful to municipal offiers to refer brieffy to

an Section 224, Consolidated Assessment
fer "Du sÙkêýe ed", 'Or- those sections of the Assessrnent d.Mu-

Sjý«, $5.ôoý payabk ia udvmcc Act provides, Such bond shall be given
IWIRATION OF SUBSCRIr:[ON.-Tltityýap«wm nicipal Acte, and some of the decisions of

bc crucmtinued *t ex>ýi.-wgd* tt lorm ýOed ffr, Of the CoUrIS tOUChing the responqîbility of by the officer, and two or more sufficient
which wbtcribm will rective bodeo- collectors and their sureties. Section imo, sureties, in such sum and in such mannèýi

CRANGE OF ADD"SS. - Stxbs=ibtrsý who m9Y as the council of the municipality by aàY
tbeir addm%4 of the Assessment Act, makes it the duty

z tw. ddng se. Rivt both u au Dew aadvM. by-law in that behalf requires, and shall
f iucrce to of the ckrk to deliver the roll, certified conform to ail the provisions of such bY-

eSces an ca*ey iüvù*& under his hands, to the collector on or bc- law." Under tbis section the counc«-1'%ýý
KOW TORINIT-CP* ewuld ba smt bY tegWtrtd f= the ist day of October, or such other

leuer. Dn& «Pftu « mg"y ord«Il =y be seut ai should pass a by-law requieing the collec--,,
da as may bc preetibed by a by-law ofy tor tc; furnish a bond with such numbtr

OFFICES-18 Vg'là sù"4 st Thm- TakPbJk- loi the local municipality. Hughes, C. C. of sufficient sureties (not less than tiré),
AddSu 811 cominunîcations te Elgin, in the case of Vienna ". Marr, held

TUB UUKICIPAL WORLD, tbat the roll not. being 1 Icertified under the and in such sum as they may considtr

BOX 12M 8t, Thom", Out. hand of the cleTk,' the collectot was not proper, condftîoned to colièct ail rates and
asfflsments of the munitipality for the

liable to the corporation for negligence in year for which he is appointed, and to pal
ST. THOMAS. SM EMBER 1, 1897. notdistraining on the goods ut a party

--- the saine oyer to, the treasurer of the à
assessed; -and in the case of the Town of rnunicipality once a week, or every t*,O

CUwW Foe@--Revision of VoteW List Trenton m Dyer, the Supreme Court held
affirming the decision of the Court of Ap- week5, as the law provides, the last inge

ment toi be paid over npt later than the
ýA rnore th4n usual interest is being peal, that the provision ai, to delivety of the day fixed by statute fer ibe retutn of.,Xbc

taken in the revision of the Voters' Lists roll to the collector, certified hy the clerk, roll, and to dischârgé ail otlier dutie$,
of the Province, as it is expected that the wu imperative, and its non deli" with required 1 y the Municipal or Assessmeât

the Legislative Assembly will such oertificate was a sufficient answer toý-elections to Acts. For the tirne when the ta is tè
be beld 1 on the list Of 1897. a suit apinst the collectc-r and bis sûreties bc returned, and the manner of payraellit

lfhe revision brings considerable extm for Wure to collect the taxes. StrongC.
to the cierks offi Marr was, Of taxes4 sec sections 132, 133 and 13+ èf

ce, and for this bc J., says "The case of Vienva vs. the Assessment Act, and section 6 of the
îe entitIed to -the following fées, tô bc pai in my, opiniorý vrell decided, and shows Assessinent Act, 1894. AQer the pissifig
by trc"urer on the order of cOunty judge 1. that the colleaar wu not bound to act of the by-law a bond sbould then be Pre

iý Two cents for every name in list of under m uncertificated WLý" But a formal paired in conformity with the bylaw, actl'Omplaints received. certificate on the roq is hot necessary* id the numbée
executed by the colle*or six

s, Two cents for--even riarne entered It is sufficient If the clerk signs the roll. of sureties required by the bylaw.
in =Y neSmq COPY of said list of com- In Whitby YL H2rrisOt4 Robinson, C. J., an action upon a bond it is a good CU-

said-. IlWe think the àignature of the
rill req' 1, Cl&k mffidendy vetified the, roll to enable fence by a surety that bc signed the

e copies are gene i u red On condition that some other peys0n
To bc posted in derz à effir-e ; 1 the collemr to receive &e money, for bis
To vered to idcunty judge , signature at the end sufficiendy authen- would sign it es surety, and that such

bc deh
the roll as fhat in whkh he was other person bu not signed it, and

(3 For use by the judge at Court of ticated
to make bis collections." It is the uuty order to guard against any such defénr,

being set up the council should empl«
in Pte -ng list for use ait court, make of couneils to appoint a collector as. som some officer of their own to, witnffl thc

ilp a boreenfý foolscap or larger paper and as convenient after the annual election ; exý=tion of the bond, or notify eae -j
-,rule the left-hand page, and On every other. section, 254, COfisolid-ated Municipal Act surety that the bond has beeý dc1iVefedý -À'

line: enteïr. Number, name ýf complain- x89z, and section 12, Consolidated Ass- hy the c,)Ilector, and that it purports tG
-ant, name of paxty complained against, e8sinent Act, 1892. The appoiutment
Cirjéumdsef complaint alleitd, leavkig the must be -raade by by-law ; Sec section z82, signEd by certÉûn persons, giving ail thÇt

page r me - wbich says names, and the couricil shoùld upon bei«ý
whole of the zight-hand fo MOT "And the po*ers of the e d

h 
satisfîed 

with 
its due 

execution 
ab

anduin of decision:by judge. coancil ÔMI bc exercised by by-law w en ciency, pass a rtsolution accepting
E' bit cents for '-every necessary no- not otherwise éuihoriý or provided f&."31 19 bond.tice to any party complaining or coin- It là the duty of the collector, before tThe council sbould aWay5 sce tha

plained against and toý the Mfflsom entering upon, ;the duties of hie office, to colWtor, where the saine SUeçtor
Some judges require the notices te bc maèe and swbüyi& the declamtion of

by office provided hy appointed for successive years, returffing
nude in duplica% one to bc retained -section 27 1, Con,%oli- roll of one yéar before bc receives the
the Wl.iff fer meniorandum, of services ; in dated Municipil Act z892. He is liable of the (ollowing year, so as to provient
ý%uch. ca3e the clerk is erititled to pay for to a p" ty of, not more than $80, noir + tu yý

e4ch 1 n Otim less thau $8, if bc does not, within twenty ïîrom applying the taxes of the latter Y
in ».dsûwùôn of the previous year's

'11hree dollars and mileage for. every days after knowing of bis appointiànent,
the declatiÈ Section *tt, Consolida Muniçipal

dayla attendatice on the sittings Of court nu*t ton of offte required
olidated Municipal Actý authorizes the acceptance of bond$

Whm ýÏbc clerk serve% the noýices of section 277, COns policift of guarantee cm
Cûmplaint or appeal he is entitled to. i Ogt. But the fact thst a, collèeç; of or bi Oditiôn tô a bohd of the offou
actual and reasonable *sbntmmeoo ed the mortel witboe t.be rou
xtecte"ly incwmd b.y him. b"avm= 4ýkycred to biti, and waý

When tbe clexkis requÎted to atake.up oe basîng .laken the i»th of' oiffice,
adons 'b MèSmith-How do yütl accotwt

waternents of alter -Y judge Md foyon ý': » defimce for bis, surety to
enter mm in the Vot'cw Lists bc âhýujd au action, W not paying over such thereleing sci many queer ViewS Of

two.fflts for «Ch nýaffl.i4 each monq - whitby vs. Ilardsa ackm Bumpui--So many amateur

:-eammèrit xnd for cormaïons in Trëotoù V& ýlkytz, Wto, f8i lù*:CaWct. Vaphers.


